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FOREWORD
for all of us, during al least one

point in ou, college days Western
Kentucky Un i~e" ily ha, been The
nucleus of our Ii.".. The physical
boundaries of the campus ""com·
passed a whole wor ld filled wilh
ho.,es. fears. ,ucce""., failures. BuT
stretching eye" further ;He unmarked boundar ies.
those thai
will "xtend throughout a lifetime
Uke Ih e pebble 'os,ed inlo the STili
pool. Ihe resulting ripple,eonlinue
forever.

,

•

Cenlrall0 W.,.I"rn h~s a lway. been
Ihe long ' landing Ira<Jili"n' : Scholar .hip, Homecoming, winn ing learns,
red 10",""1,, Ihc varied "Cliv ilies, and
Ihe campus iI.elf wilh Ih e hi,lory
wr illen in Slone . All of Ih.,.e comb ine 10 form Ihe Wesl~rn of Ihe
fu lure , 8ul even ml>re, somelh ing
10 00 proud of
,ome lh ing 10
re memOO r.

,
•

8eginning li ke a child'. <catlered
as,mTmenl of blocks placed in unordered fashion, Weslern has d ...
"eloped a ,euing combining bolh
Trad i!ional and modem elements _
ATIhe heart of Ih i5 e ' olulion ha'e
been Ihe ,Iudenl, who have come
10 WeS Tern br inging wilh Ihem Iheir
beliefs and ideal" When Ihey lea'e
Ihey lake bad part of whol Ihey
brought plus a porlion of whal they
gained from olh" .. ,

,
•

hpar.sion is nOl seen w iln Ihe eye
only. It must indude mind expansion or ne ilher Can su"'.e. AI the
cenler of Weslem there are , I"dent,
W iving w iT h The ir highest s<;hol~s·
ric ab il ilies n oT only 10 b ring aCeI'im To Ihe Un ive rsily buT. more

importa ntly. 10 b ring 10 Ihemse lves

Ihe inner ,a lisfaClion Thai Comes
from erealing.

•

•

•

But co ll ege can't be all work SO
We' Ierners learned 10 make the
most of the ir f ree t ime by parlidpating. Jo ining, helping a nd ' erv ing
in numerou, o rgan iza Tion, or jm!
ta l king w ith olhers c an provide new
;",ight. to worlds different fro m
ou r own. And each new in' ight help.

complete the pklu." of th ~ individ" .1
oware of his world.

"

"

If Western il like a wheel. then
'p'n l i. the hub or that wheel. NOI
only the kind 0( .piril Ihal men.
taliv defeats oPl>onCnt, with the
'iShl of wav,ng fed lowels. but
.plfil Iha t comes from knowin/!
VOU'f~ paft or wmelhin/! un ique.
11'1 thai kind of ,plri l Ihal bilKls
Western .tudents 1000elhCf and fema ins long arter the te<l rowels
have been P"Cked away.

"

Perhap' !hi' yea r more than any o!hcr,
We'terne" beca me involved . Import an !
que,!ion, calling fo r soul -,earching deci,ions were a, ked tor the fiN lime. And
if !he questrons were not comp le!ely
answered. a! least !heywere r.ised .
and we began!o !hink. Re la!ionsh ips
were formed, some !O
lor a wh ile,
,orne !O las! torever
but all never
!o be lorgouen.
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I e hi li . II yo u ,I.nd with'
people
n th e reveliers, the

~v"
on ,lod
lOp {
f rom m", ""
ohlucienl)lhC.uon
h, ppy
°h the hi ll ! have ",o,cht<d the'

me, you too ca n see the
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o WeSlem here on

Thrown on J \ ~"e
. , world
II" strange" w,th
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The anx i ~ti" s of el~ven thou,and ,tu
dent . mirrored in the face of. child
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tIl' me on an ."v,l, 0 God
lIN, me dnd ha mmer
Olive me InlO the ,'Idme
'I~"" sp, k"
I.k. ".,j,h
I CIS that hold a k
me be "vel, and I.Sl e n me in,;
e gred' no ll hold ing a I kYS""P'"
e (enIhrou
n. ' glIde"
gh blue
. nights ;010
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I~sc,.per losctll~'

"""e ,'drs
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-Cor, SJmJbUlg
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Do I

da." d ISturb lhe Un,,,,,rsel

In •

minute there i, tIme 10< de<:"iQM .nd

' ev,soons which. minute .... ill ,...........,

-T. S.
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- Henry David
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JOHN "A. ' A" ''''''''''''

DAVID PO'''.,

v"", ",. ,,<Iont

Camp'" el""tion day_ ',~;: ::.':'~1
elect the cia" officers wh ile
nine Ihou,."d sit at the S""c k no ,
con template 'lude nt .palhy,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OFFICERS

"
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WESTERN'S GREGARIOUS GREEKS
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Ihrougn OIsodo ti<.>n wllh olh"" in •
!o<holMly .lmosp/1ere_ man·s lif., i.
moldfd _rod ' ho ped .

M_n, sh.dled in the Cd"" of " .., teOC<'. con !-ee only I~ !h~dQW$; CV<'n

lh.,,, "'''8hbor' In lhe

C..·., ~re kr>Own
w~11.

on ly by their ,hadow, ori the

- Pl.to

"

..

and the ho m!, 0; p'"judlee . m
ch'pp.-d '''''dY lro rn the I>c.rt

/
\
s.,;c kn""k'<.l~" .. combined with
L.... 'mg imellect; hol'" .nd consc;",,(!!
.'e
h~e WOlf' ~nd woof ,nto I>is
life

WQ'' ' '

.

Start ing it. 56th yea, of publi(dt ion,
the COLL EGE HE IGHTS HERALD look

giant ,rep' forwa rd in Ihe a rea of loca l
un der Ihe gUIda nce <>f
Bruce Tucke r, edito r in chief. Bach·d up
by lind. Connelly, ."istam 10 the edi -

"'ow. coverage

lor, and Mi ke Harri" Rid Neum eyer and
la 1fll W i lk""on, ' taff w riter<, Tucke,

rnovO'd Ihe H~RAlD in to . tate -w ide rp'cognition wilh tho ught- provo king arl i.
des thaI hit 'Iudent" pwb lem , and local
arld " aljo M I jS>llCS.

Tom P.tt~"on, 'po rl' ed itor, leanne
lack,on, adve'''' ing manager, .",d O."d
Sut herland, photog rapher, rounded o ul

the hard -workong 'Ialf. Help ing the stalf
Robert Adams,
adv;"".

w",

.,"W"'!

Congress .hall make no law abridgong the freedom
01 spee< h, or 01 the p re", and the roght [0 pet itron
the Gm'''mment 1m a red,,,,, of g';e~anc",.
-U.S. 6,11 of Right.

Anolher sig n 01 t he H[RALD'S progress
was ."II'-"<:Icd in Ihe dec isio n 10 pub lIS h

bi·w""kly. Following a di'p ule, Tucker
an n a majo rity of th~ ' tail re,igned
~.rlV in the .pring ,eme. ter. They were
replaced by a three -ma n ed itor ial
board.

•
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,

•
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•

Member, 0/ {he
were Cheri

,

"

l ind"

HOMECOMING QUEEN
Dru Gibson

Even after the threat, of a boyco1t
were ,quelched, Home<:omrng 1%9
represented the Univcnity', contribution to pomp and ceremOfl~, All
the e"entra1 element' were p,e,'
ent - dorm s and fraternity ho!>,e,
were decorated; Ihe girl, wore mum,
and 'untan IOlion; every boy carried
a ,e<J {owel and V, O. B., and We'tern
wOn th" game

..

"

"

,",,,',
new QCflcr>lion
0
--' by Wd r.

l empc,~""

I

~ Iohn f.

..

Arl with. messagc. rhc gr~ce of a
bal lerina. the beauty 01 a love so~g. the
beat 01 . ou l mu.ic. and the words of
• country ballail enterta ine<:J us.

Ii

"

"

HAPPINESS IS IN MY SOUL

"

"

lhe selS .re bUIll. Ihe lines le.,ned
and lor i I., ... moment>, I 11.00 ~Ion~
on Ih e Sl 311~- a " ew per>on~ l i l Y wilh.n
ide. 10 con,,~ lo.n ~udi"nc" Ihol w ill

r".11y li,lm

lh .. yeaf We~l em I'I" ycfS JlfCMlnied
TH[ CARETAKER. TROj,\N WO\lcN. Br
THE SKIN Of OUR TUTH. ~nd ....uh Ihe
COOr>ef~ t l(>r' Oll hc Music Dep. rt n'~ ru.
MAM[ In ;M!d01;on 101m- four m.jor
prodUO:llons, ~ number 01 wldlo pl.¥"
wer~ l>roduced . "d d i,,,(I<~1 by m "l pnl,.

Hope, li ke d gl~ammg ta l""" ligh t
Adorn' dod ch~",rs our way;
And ,t,l l, .os d.r\;e , Brows t h~ night,
[ mit' a brighter ,oy

- Olive' Goldsmith

The flJ1 ,.rc of Amerrca ,e,1> On the
shoulders 01 i" scho lars. What abou t
de rest o' youse bums?

Here', d de., I'ea r, • wh ite ye.". Reach

and take it
- Mary Ca ro lyn Oa,,;e'S
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Why do ' he 'un< in ' he win te r rd pid ly
'in k in the oceanl IVhat is Ihe hindra nce Ihat hol<ls back lale -coming
nights 01 the ,um mer!
-Versii
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By <lueSiioning est .bl i sh~>(1 policies,
Ii'tening to guest s l"'~ ke rs, dml giving
of h i,meif, the Itude"t o..'COlnc, involved in th e World of We$tcm ~nd
b,oadens hi s perspective of life,

"

The end Ie» Pfcp""!ron. Iht
w. itin~. and

l,;n~

Ihe nervou. hdd"~8e

.m il .,. "lIe,min gle'\ •

poi,~'(l

c",-od give<

he, com mand r>erf<>r m ar><:e.
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MISS WESTERN
Kathy Knight

MISI W[SH~N COU~I, CorGivn 8." ... n. Ih"d ~"""., · u~ : "''On Hubt>otd. s..:""d Ron"" .... U~;
P,;co, f i," Ru""",'Up; "'" pictu ~
Ui"bt,h ~nO«"'n. Fouuh RUMor· Up.

M".

Su,~"

Chalt in ,.ng he r I.",wel l ,o"g to Ihe audience, Kathy Knight

accepted Ihe consr"tul>lion, of the ot he r (onlestont', and anothe r
yeO' .1 We , ter" "'''' ended . nU begu" agam in the enule.. cyde
01 campus t....ut ie$,

..

"

MISS WESTERN
Kathy Knight

MILITARY BALL QUEEN
Peggy Swinney

MOUNTAIN LAUREL REPRESENTIVE
Martha Jo Johnson

..

VALENTINE QUEEN AND KING
Donna Showalter and Bill lamb

,'AlE""N' COU~I-"''' ...... ~'"'""

s.,.,..,.,.

I........

" " ,..."." . • ",t.. !.oI•• MII. I Go". No< Pid~~, MOl"
l . .. """

ATHENIAN QUEEN AND KING
Sally Webb and SIeve Garrett

.-

MlUM~YllAll CQVOT-_' F;.!I;I. ~C-;". HII

"

D._.,

W.";' S'onIe>,

"Men "'"""''''. 00<>0. ~ot.m."" . C..<:>Iyn

"

BASKETBAll DEFINITELY A SPECTATOR SPORT!

,

I

"

.

(

"

Ba,ketball wa, 10 the tore in 1970. We'tern

twenty-two game. andthe ~O~O:';,;:~;;'~~;,~:':

thanks to the unlall ing efiort , 0
and the team.

February 21, the Topp£" took thei,
Thi"""nth Crown. and ram of all
lnd , il'" chanl.,j proud ly what

ad known through the em i,e sea lie ARE Nu mbe r One .

ESERVE
PARK ING
•

FOR-

DORM

WHEN THE SNOW STOPPED
IT RAINED

oI REC TORS

"

"

It', $pong, when _II tne world
pudd lewonde,ful
-e, e, Cu mming,

j.

DEBATE
We IIL'f" deba'e ,,,am, h.vo c. l'lu,,,,1
sev",.,1 ',oph ,e. in ,ourna m"n" al co ll"Kes
and uno"",,,,,,,, !I"ou~hou l Ihe n" ion
Atlan' •. Mol.>,I". Memphis, 'nd'~n. Un"e,'
"'Y
Ihe Unwersil¥ of Kefllucky h... "
l>een ~m""g sil'" of W""ern '1'1"".
sen,.,ion bV 'he deb.ol.".,

J''''

,... _I<.
..... ' ......

Ie ... ,.. _ ; 0-•. • ..".. P. ",,,,,. lOOn<od

~ .. "O·C<rrroor ";""".ond~_~ V""'"

,.___ " .....f.-;"' ....

Torir~ """,1_ ~ ... l<>r"
... ~ ; II ... , "' .. d. .... Ourhorm ..... _ ..... lor""'"

M.n" ,h .. ,hull'e. '0 whOW! w,nd,ns
'1u,-,>, .. oo ","''''ge through ' h"'" loom>
God ordered mol ion. bu, ord ........., nu
~,
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MUSIC
The symphony aflu mdrching band, are composed
of N~ncy Mo,,,nd", Lynn Crabill, Becky Bo ling, Mary

Sowers, Judy Combs, Ian W,lson, Ke'l1\ Swcnbergen,
Vi rginia Panon, Nanq rl .,,;son, Sara Co llin" Ela ine
linzy, Brenda Fatony, Robbie Day, Mary Ali~e MarSh,

Bre"da lV.nen. Peggy Hund ley, Ricky HarriS. leanne
Berry .. B. HIggenbotham, H. B. sleen, Dorothy Mon{,wa. RichMd Morn" Debb ie Well., D<:>rothy Darby.
Wanda Cotley, o'."e Overton, Christy Ko,hki o,

Saund,. W illiams, Nancy Brantley, Pau la Reynold •.
taura Siewan, Cha, le, rarker. Karen Shearer. K.ren
Hubbard, Suzie Sanni'ter. [ddie Shewmaker, Mike
Hef lin , Ray Hur ley. Cay Harrison. RUlh )a"a, Ray
Suther land, IDe VanDa l,en. Koge! lohn,on. Cary Vinloci , Pl\,lIlp~"'I>y, O .... ny ~,' .. bo", Roy NOO(o,
!lob Slonl; ... "'i~, P<',~ Qdoo1, 8,,,,," '''"'" ...... ,
C"'f \0001"",
D, vod M.do" a dl h_.
_
I\orts. Ibl«l . ..... , M " ~'."
(,-n"

>on.lackie Fran., John Slarr, Rob"rt Taylor, Alan Hunt,
larry Broo"" Mike Ulm, Jane Drennan, Char le,
lowthe r, Debbie Grabill, Sam Davi,. Joe Jone" Ron
Stone, Conn ie M.,.,.;e, Ken Di'tler, David Price,
Cha ri ", Rinne, JOhn Key,er, Richard Thoma" Tanya
Cla rk, Rex Re"l..,r, Bill Chinn, Kobert Og l"'. Barry
Blakeman, Dav id Do~el. Richard Beuchamp, Da le
ROY'e, Roben Gaddi S, Kerry Stone, Mike Gilard" John
Curt"', Hany MUffd l, LeRoy Wr ight, Mike Blair, Mar ia
McChe, ney , Merry Hell", rt, Phil ip Pill, lohn Manning,
Chri, MCCoy, Ron Br.. h"." Buddy Elkrn, Rogel lyon'.
0, Montgomery, limmy Leffew.

roon

"',rt'n,

M(D.oni<I, Dr",,,,, a,;""n, SLe"',,,n (,I",,..,,,". ~'''''
8Mb<. ".,.. P" •. 0. .. "" P,," '. ,...... N",,,,",,,,
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So'reb<" .... n
D"",,'''', W . 01,." "u ll
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8<,,',

"""lie.

Th<

"'<....,",

,...... ,,'g """"""", tolo.",,,,,

'pp."."",,~, ",Me

I.".."," ' i"!! We~"n 8"" Row, 1 '" I.. ''' , .
C I.,di, M..-" "',(he ..... , Ko"y " _. ,....... '" Il.~
\>c". ~"'h I..,. I", ' ,. '''"''
C.. ".H, I, ...

Deboo-..,
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Ulm,
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TALISMAN
Putlln~ d yedlhook together ,eems like
an c~ 'Y job 10 most l*.Oplc- just p ick

Ihe p lCiure,. write the cupy .nd Idyoul
I h~ p~ge,. And thcn the I}ubhshef lake,
Over. But Ihose who h.",!><:co l h,ou~h

Ihc agony 01 Irying 10 ."Icci the he,r
Ihc pictures, w rite Ihe copy and layout
everything th ai has h.ppen~'" at West.
em Ihi, yeM
of trying to lind just
the flghl word that tell, Ihe , tory in

"deh picture an<l then trying I
"sn a I.you l that compliment'
picture. and word, know thai
easy. Hut Ihen an object
Cd»' when it m",l be

shaped and creJied.

""" l.~· " Bc>"""," . C

~-

,....,>;

S.II~

Ii ,bb;U. CI. !o>e>. ond 8,,1u.,. Ben. ogt..

,..... 'h. ",k>I>n>On, R" uh"" M.".",.. N.u' ~ I, CopyW",.,.,..j l«In, r« C~e<,

"" .... m;c'
M""r Wil"",. 0.,,,,. ,od Cop\i W, i' er;

~; ..

li-

'o"d" Hono","" 'OO r.m '.m""''', 0,,,,,,Gm~CANNA \1£>\,"" ""

Eo,""

GWVNN[ TUllt
M~".." td" ",

•

- ----fI .... 8<'"",.t1, COl'"

"'n,"" ...! I)."" 0,,....,..

M;""' )'
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P;"_ sh. _ ... tan ..
1I~_n '... (duca'''''. SJoI.E.A.;
DONNA CAY eU¥iI OllO. _1<01",

-.

(I"'''.

!oi,,,,, _.

1<)'\\(0 A. (tINN[I. Iroo'''''' '' Y~S' ''''
PIt, .... I I{l "" .. o<>n- l oo,bo ll ' .. m; I .. ,., ... n·, Club
U: ~Y I RlJCI CMI N§HA ....'. CO,',C_
Ph , oo<. ' I~u <. " ""

CONN" ' R'CI C RI~'lJ"'.

".....n'." !d"".,",.

lOU'''''''_

Mod'_".

lOAN ..... ~INsC. O 'n .
lI.me.,." [dua,,,,,, 5.N .l.A
JOHN IMDlIlCK DA..cI.leeobu,1. ' ''''.."

...,",....

lUNDA SMITH DANKI. I _ ''''''''
, .... _
ldoo<;o,"'" f'\oi Chi
$.N.[A; ,·",,,,,,01 _
M"",Ia' """ Bop'''' SO""",,, U""",

"'''0;

(duc.,....

.....

IACQUEUNI ANN DANNAWAY. """"'''lIOn,. Dol . .....
1_,
... ldwc:.. -.$.N.IA
IUDI'lIA' DAVIS, Dolt ... kldo. f lot ....
1 1 _ .. ,
GoWen H... .. of SoP" f'\ol (p';"'"
""-.. IA .. I DA",I. Gt-..,11o
[1eMo.'.".
Go ...... ~ .... '14"'"
SJoI.I.ll .. I ,.,;'" (lib; ...... ,....,... eo..n .. (l"b

ldo.o<.,iott.

W"".,,,,,,.

'n,..-"II"",.,C'"b;

,,,m.
..,>1_,
«'u"'icn A""",.,iott,
0""".
.","""",.rod Sox.,,,,,,

WANDA lUlL DAVIS. , ...
(OOCO'''''. SUA: Plti 0' , ...,,; Notio n,l Bu.......
N.CAS; SN.I.A
Wil LIAM I[lWA"O DAVIS. 1.0<.0 1.... '""
,,,,,,,,,, •• ' 1<1 0<01 '''''.
P~ pI"
DEIIO"AII e. DAW§ON. 1. , ln l '''''

'"

SENIORS

SENIORS

lA.~Y (tIFTON O"Y, Bow H.... Gr ...",

"'!dust,,., l«"noIo". A,t<

,00;1

C.. ft, Club; V<!e. . n, on Com"",

RoaR'! 10 DAY, Ow.noboro

1.>.>"" (d"""Oon, Mo",IIlna

B, O<!; Cone.. , B. nd, Wi"~ E""""bl~;
C~m'", 15, 0.11. OmICron: 0",.. , Union; Un; \'.,.~1y O,d.",.
IAMlS 10HN DENE$, Allbu.n, Ino;Ii . . .
l""u." i. 1MI>, Lomb<!. Ch, Mph .

WANDA ~''';;G~ OfNI§()N, 'ooi",il k!
a"~""[d..W;"n

C"RY W"YNI m"NISON. &>wI ' .... e, .. o
Phy"". 1 ( dYe. roO"
'RAN~ ANTHONY OICHARA, S.,.on,.., N.I_

">\I""Q"". 'n<! SocoolOSY

JUliA NfAl IDWARDS, CI,'I_
Elemen"<)- Education. G'mm, "im. 511""; 5,N.E.A.
UNOA (AROL IDWAIIDS, Rad<lirr
8u';""" (d"""",". Alph' 0.11. p;
THOMA! I W N IDWA~DS, lw'o.'lle
S<abb.,o
Indu," i, ' (o""" ion. AI"". G,mm,
""".. I.e. (1« 1.

"h."

,nd Blad~;

SANDRA SA"ARA ELLIOTT, B,,, i"ito<., N.J.
Elemen""" (d""" ion. S.N.E.A.
CHARUS IDII'ARD ElMOR E. CI.,kso"
Indu",'.ll
AMEliA ANN HROD, II<>wli",
(le"",n "", !duc,' "",. 0.' 0 .... " s..· ~lhO.,t <:J Delt, Tau
Li" '~ S." .. , <:J De l" T.u 0.1"

«h"",,,,,

C",,,"

De""

~ ENN£T H .,CHAW

DISTLEA, Bo"";n~ V~n
ld""otion. P!o; Mu 1I 1pI..; ape, . r~ .. ,,~; ;"mpl>o"" 0,.
,""" ..; M,n;h '"1
5.00;
R.UCCA HU(;H(S OISTU •• EIowI",,, G,ee"
Musk {duc .. "'". 0"".. Tho" ,., 0<11, Omicron; Alph , Xi 0.1 •• ;

My""

e. "", eo""""

W.o'«" PI., • • ~ A Co",,~ I. Choi"

e"" el>o..

Ma,""'.... e. nd

IEV' .l y I. 00ll5lY. l"" ,.. HI.
PI1"",., Ed ""OIiof\. W_K",: s,.m pho ..... O",h. " .. ; f",,,,,~ C,"b

lARRY ANTHoNt' ()oWNS, " .. din"'" ,.
loou",;, 1M ,~ "'''' , 00 (;,. r" Club

KEHN£lH WA~Nf QOnI, C ..~C i l,
Indu"". 1 ArI~ Alph, Ph; Omog>: ArI, ,nd c'Or" C lub' ~Y. In.
~"","I
A"",,;,"on
'
ROON'" D. DOYU. loo I". lIe
1'Idu' '';"I«hnoIo!Y

'Ot""';""

ROUQlT ..... HITlO ..... HROO, Bowli ng G,,,,,"
,ndu,,, .. , ,,,,,hnolo,. .
CILib
(LIZABETH ANN ENlOW, D.an"lI.
(10m en",.,. EdUC"ion, S.N,(.A.
'.UDA (RNST. D.",ill.
Elem.n",.,.
5.N .',A" lill i. Si ... " or Dell. T,u Delt.

..,,, .nd ("/,,

,d""""",,

PAMElA KAY . ONST. Loui",il",
(le men"'" h l uc""'n. (h i Om .. >; S.NLA .. P.M~ II ..,;c (ouI'I<ll;
Y o un ~ D.moc .. ' ~
tEON ESi<RDGW, H"di""," "
Bu,lne .. W"""'on. E n~l i'" Club
AN"" LAURA EVANS, Lo!,."on
.... yK . , (d"," ion .nd " • • Ith. P.£. Cl ub; W.RA. "loCounl,
,, ~

NHI GlliAtATH DU 1'Ul", """ Hn ~ G'~n
lI"m",,,.,. (d u,,""o".
D~moc,.t,· 5.N. LA
MARy fUNC(~ DUR.'N, .,rn""","

Y",m"

(lo",en,,,,,, [d""

.Ii""

ROJfRT HE DUVAll, IR., CI. 'IIow
""",;,,", 1 ' """,",on

TONY DARR(1 (AD(N, Be ...... D' m
IndY'''''II«h",,"",.,
W,«THA CAROI ~N EATON, L"" '.... ;II .
...... ..,. 1 (_";on. W.O,A.
DOUGlAS ALf>;ANDQI lDELlN, V;ne c,O\IO
Ind"",;'1 E<lucot"'"

,~

la'S lEAN fA(KllR , B ,,_nbu'~
(I"""'n" ... ( 0"", 1, ..... 5.N.(A; TAU!MAN s .. rr; W.,..,.,.n', R...
de""" 1t. 1I Coo"" II; ~""n (lu b
MARVIN OOUClAS FEWELl, I.Ou".ill.
8u ~ ~" td"""ion .
Ma,k."~ A""" .. 'ion
DA NA stl~RON HEMIN(;, Pen!Od
EI""",n" ... (d"".,;"". 5.NLA.

".".".ic."

MICHAEl IAMfS H ET( HfR, l""i"" " e
PIo, ... . , (d""ation. SiS"" (h'; Rod" Club
MENDA SU. FLO..... . S, E<Qwl lng Ct ....
("'m.n " ... (o"",'io". S,N, (,A,
BOIXI STfPHf'HORSCHfIN, ~' o"n ... il lo
Indu''' ''' 1 (<lu""ioo. ~ ,,, .nd Ct,I" Club

'"

SENIORS

SENIORS

LAUY GENE ' RA NK, ( ' 0<)',111.
l'I1y,.;c.1 Ed"" .. .,,,

J... M(S D(l8ERT G~U~"WOOO. (en' ,, 1 Ci,.,.
",,, ;. 1Ed","i""

CHERn NANN[Tf[ FRMIKUN, ""'O;"'''''i ll.
[ Ie"",o'.,.,. (doc. ';"". lu,,,,I. 1 P,,,,<om; ~.N.[""

<:""OlY" ... ,," G R U~, ~"",i .... ill .
(I.men .. " ( d ",,,ion. Ub .. " CI~b; R.li,""" Coone;l;
MA"CU'.ITl l OUISE GRiffiN. T,unton. ,",,'-0""""
(I"""",,,,, (d",,,;oo . ... Ipn. Om ;,..,., Pi, "'uocl""" S' _"' ~
$.N.E. ....

,r>d

s.".£.....

RON I. FRENCH. [ n.. both ,,,,,, n
1<>d"",I.1 £duco';""

IUDY H"'S 'ROfDG! ,

",,",, 1; "11

G,....,

'_""'l' Ed",.,;"o. ~". U"
DAN ",. GENt FUl TZ, r",H'"_'i •. Indi...
U.... m
.'" [d"""ion
GENEVA lAn • • FI.JLU, 'n<I;.n,,,,,I'. lod i. ".

fI,,,,,,",.,,.
Ed"".,ion.
Phi

M.,<h ; n ~

C AnE LV"" GR","'S. ',,_nklin
[I<men" " , d •• ,. , lon. S,",E."'.
Mll VA SCHMIDT GUTHRI!. l""lwill.
EI<",.n""
S,", E, ....

,due.,,,,".

B, nd; ("""." e.od; Co mm.

~ et .

,.mRI( NO~,"" " "B '~El , IIowl;nsC."n
P,,'cI>olo., . Sll n,. Alph, 'po l""

H""".

ARTHUR Il GISBS, I",,""in " u"

ROGER WA""
loo l.. ;lI.
loou,,, ,, 1 h i ", ,, ,,,,,
~U NDRA Wli HAU, r . 11, of R<>u ~h
Bu,ln.., ( d """Ioo. Uti le Si,'''' of Min . .... ); r ,..no.. " 0 -INd.,.., ..,.. of o.H, Si ~ m, P;; SII "" Alph. '''';Ion Plodg. CI."

Guid."".

Pt ;oc."

GLENDA GOAD GinS,

C"A R~ SlE MAlON( HAl1l8UI10 ". CI" , ,,', lIe , T.""" ....
Ph,~c. 1 Ed","'I,," . 0.; 0"", ,, C ~d . ode , ; Home<om;"IIQ..een

U"llA FRANCS GABIA RD. GI. '8"'"'
Ele,,",nt.'I' [.",,01;00. S.N.E.".

Co"""
.,
1'sv"""'otI.·CO"",,, CluD;
P".<hol"", Club

19M; T"'"~,".~ SI.ff; S<~",. 0.1,. ; W.R .A.; L;,, 10 Si,"" of
M ;".",

MHVIN PAT G'8WN, CI,d",,"

'!.,m. "" ,., [do<01"'''' S.N.!A T, ..," , ... M,.

S,N , E."' . ; ~ ,

u.,.«n

S«iet.

.... t,," <:_GILUAM, P",'I. nO, re""eo"'"

DA "" ~~DIGO HARlOW, Bow l;nl c.""n
,Iomen"", (d"",,;"n
BEVERtV PlAit HARMO". leb.noo

n'", Ed""""",. S.N,LA

Bu.' ..... [d""""o" . nd [;1:>< .. , Sc",,,,,<

lI . ...

MO"'" LAURA GOOCH. 0...0 ,.,1.1:>0'0
,!em..,,,,.
Ed",OI"'n. S,N,E.A.

110,,1' WAYN E HAUlS. s"wli"ll G,",,"
I nd",";,lleco~y, A", "'" C"I" Club

MAR" ALAN GOHOON, MO . Gilead, ()I,IQ
8"~"""
CHRISTA W( COSIDT. C. .. ""ille

Ed"",,,;,,"

(lemen,." Eduo;;,,""'. S, " .E, ....
I"'CK '~lISO" GOnl"G. r.," C,.ok
...... cholog, .r><! Soc",I",!,

,UNCES l Y"" G RA ~l ll.. Alb.arl)' Geo<g ;.
Mu'ic
M."hinl B.r><!; Wi"" [ "","""e; Con<~' B, "";
0.1 .. Ci<rI;crOfl; coo,, 1 Un;oo; U"h'e r ~ 1y Orehe,"" Women',
" <.idonce ><, 11 eo.nci; Who', Woo

Ed.,,.,,,,,,.

VONDA M IGU .. T. Rusoell Sot'int'
(leme""" [d",,"iM
IE~nI~ RUDEUE GREE"'. Sono..
B " ~n"" Ed"" . ,ion , 5.''<.[,'"

".

JOAN ,. HARRISON. Ph ilodelphi •• ""nn,.,.I.>o I,
(I.men" " ' d uCII I"" . f ,eneo C"'b;
R"""bI' "n, "'''
. n<! c"h, CloI>; Inlo",>I ;oo. , Club; S..~ , E.A .

'''''''II

J"CK STUART HARTZ, Looi" d)e
loou" , •• 1 ~ d "",';on . ...
C,,(t! C lub
HEUN BORG.S HATCltrn . hu 'on. Mo.-nu",," •
(I"""",,,,, ( d "", lloo. Sil"" K.pp.a; E<>l . ( Iub; Y""nJI Republlcon, In,."""''''n, 1 CI"b; Sp.nlsh Club, S,N.E,A.

",.r>d

MARr UE ""TFlELD. l ""';"'i" .
(Iom . n" " [duCII ;O,,- S,",E.A.
PAUliNE MUlE HATfU l D. 80'"""""
( Ie men " " (ducitloo. S,NJ ,,,UND" •• NICK H"VE". 500",, ;11.
Elemen '''1 (d"",,;"n. S.N.( "",

".

SENIORS

SENIORS

I'lN N~ ~NNnTE ""WHI"!. 0".. 0"""""
[ Io,...n "", [,jocotoo", Sp'n ion Cluo; O",mir"", eo..n .."" >.N.t .A.
SIU'H!N GAUnl HAWln. Clar k"""'e, '<00"'Indo,,, ;, 1
Am ,''''' ' 'odio Club

'''''"""lot,.

l~NN HAmO N.
Bu~n"" Edoc.'''''.

10

'000",1.,

f<." kli n

Sec .. ,." " Club; S-N.E .A

PAM.LA HACKER HEDOEN,loo ;" i ll .
(lom. nw.,. {d",,>!;oo

J~N£T ANN

lOllY. O"·.n_o
(lemen',,,. (due"""', Gomm. Siam . 50S""'; SoN-'-A.

u,..~y;n.

I I"",."" ., (d "".'ion. A'p h. 0<10. Pi; '''LISMAN Stoff; LWI.
Sii"'' '; S.N.L".

DOUC .... SSCOll JON[5. Ga llOW
p""h<>lon ' r>O Sodolo.,- . ,ilm' Chi
"~RRY DOUGlAS JONE~ ~"'"". P .nn.,. ~ .",.

"'''UAM CAll HlaBS. S'"'I ;'

Ph"ie., ld",,,.,.,, . 0"",> P., Ph,; 6, ,.b.o 1l I.am
RoBBIE H~l l KU~5tC~, [oo'..-it'"
[I"",e""", (d""" ",,,

Alph. Gomm."oo

( .. A.LOrn " 'OWN HICKUN, ~~''''n,;II.

1,."",",." Ed,-""..." B. p" " 5t.u.nt Un;', "

lou,,,;,,.

Gl ORG( fRANK KAR!M. ,-",, 1"' lI le
P'wok. 1 t d""",,,",
Ch i
!)ENNI510H" KAY, Milro<d, 01>.,
Indusr, ,, ll «h""I"",. C,,,,le K; "''' . r>O c .. r" Club
STl~"EN OU~N( KlITH, 00-1.000, Flo " d.
loJo,'';"' 1""",,,"00' . ,0"" ,nd C,"," ChJb; """.0.1 A,ooci.,"'n
of
T«hoolo&,

5',""

PI\'",olo" , S;lm. 0>,
""UP "LI .. HIGDON, ' ooi",;II.
Iu"
10...... HIGGS. B'ow"sville
"u, ;"''' ,do",'oo, ph . (h; Th ~'.; 5,N.( .... ,

'""o,,,i.1

'000,";"

.... ~. KA'HOYN H"~ , NOW Sm" ". 6~a<", flo rid .
Bu""'" (d"". ,,,,". Alph . Omicron p,
o."lfH( OAV( NI'OIIT HINU, Gr",,",'il i.

MR.~

STUART KfNN,R, W." 0"'.... ".1 .

·"",,,, 0I03Y

Uom.n,a". (ooco'ion

D~V'" WOOD~ K(RC"EVA~ .

DA~"'~" HOWMAN, ' " '' ', 0 .1. """",

Indo''''' ' Te<h""",,,. A,,, ,nd c .. r" Club
El[ANO!! ~l"("EV~~ ...... <1'''''''' '11.
D o~"'" (dlK. '"'''. PIli Ch' Th."

Ph>"io. ' (duo" '"". 0"",&, p,; Ph '; 5i~ m. DeB" I,..: '..-.l

Coon", ' •• m.

e",,,

".',

MAR'ON "UN HO~""NO, Q""."~
l ie"",", .. , [duu';"". N".im ' " Club; VolI.,,-b, 1I 001>
IEANN[ 'HOM."$ON HOUCHI ,~S, Smith, Grove

[lemon "" [due'''''"
"ICHARD U! HOW(~L.. lell 0", I"" .....
P h , ~ ca l ( d oc .. "'" S;~ .... De"., ~ice r,.~ ; heohm.n B.",.,·
b , lIl .. m

""" ,,,,,,,,it l.

''''n.Up'''"

"

IUDITH ~NN KING.
Bo~_ !du..
Ph' Chi Th,,,., S.N,LA : ".,.",, 1 '<>I~..
A"""i"io" 01 Soc,el" 'n Sow.."h • • ,. of A'ph' K,."" N. M",
""",h .. " Keo'''''~'
10551[ ~NN KINGIIY, G!. 'I!OW
" """'"tory [duc";"". SH(,A,
GIORGE f RANK KIR'~, I.·, Va lley 5.. , .,."
"

R«,. ,lio". (ho, ,1 U" 'on; C""'T;

'"

c.-"""

(Ie"", """ ' d uca''''''. Alph' Om 'CI.,., PI; ~.".[-".

LUC' 'lllA 'HH "ENDRn', lexin&'''''
Ph,,,,,., [.dvea';"", Alph , Omi<mn P'; W.R, ,",

Gl[NN !}fWA'''' 111(;00.0,

I"G('.("5. P';"",'on
f"" ,ball I Nm; W 0""

~tRo"" M(AOOW\ 1000NSON, 6ow"n~

[I.mon" " [doc" ""

lod" ,,, ; . ' I"'hnolo~ .

o ,h.

JOH .~ C.... DDOCK
Ph ,~cal [~lK""'n,

FAn ANN HUSER, PM.dolph;• . """",,-Inn;'

SARAH HAlHERIN! ",uln.

MARK ""RLIN HUME, lompl<in,,' IIi.
,""u . ",, 1 "'''. Ky. Indu''' '' ' Ed """ .." A,soe " '"'"
O"IE w~lJ«(R HUNT, "'-'>0
( do""''''', "", aod
C lub
mNRY lAMES '''CKSON, N.'
R«'''''''n . nd )o.,;oio&" Om.., p,; r h'; ' ,ack To,m

"t.

Op .... ~.""' .. ",,"

'"

SENIORS

SENIORS
)OHN F.....~C1S UOCS ... V, )R., CIon Mitis, P""n", I" ni.

' ATRICIA ,,"RIAN

Psyci-.ol"" . Ps"oolos, (tub, C1.. m~',. Club

KIRB ~ ,

8o"li", C''''n
"em<n"" fduu, jon . Phi My; S,N,LA.

RIIAUWWSt<J, Phol..J"ph lo, reom',....n'.

ft.men"" 'duc>! ""'. Alp .. Om;';',", Pi, TALlSo""" 5"ff, S.
N.!,A.
VA NQlJS ."'CH"" llOYD, _· tin ~ c.- ..n
Ph,s.,.' !doc"ion. s..,..,o. 1I Team. CO-<:.P"'"

LAU, THOMAS kiTTINGER, C. I""""

Oem, "" ,.,. Ed""'''"n.

V~,"n,

.I,NO" lUI. KNIC;HT, ' ..n <l in

on C."""", A,,, . od c •• r" Club

"."",",." Ed..c . ..,,"

I ARIARA 10 HNIP'I', l"" ;,, nl.
Bu,lnti' Ed".. """. Ph' Chi The' . ; W"",.n', Re.i<I.""" H.II

C"",..,il.

,ULlA F"" 'OCK .... O. ''';n&'on
,1<. "0 ..... po"I,, ' [duc"ion. P,L C'ub; W. R..... ' P'yct>otoS'
Club; 5N(. ... .

n.;",,,"; Con&'~" '" ... """" " ,," S,ud"""

SANDIIA GANllU

~OHN.

"" [due."U". K.pp.

NO>!>,;n.,

Dc'"

T..,~

CONN" SUE lO""' , Cn'umtH.
( I."",n
!d oc ... .,.,.
HAROW wAyN! LO""'RY, ik>wt l n~ Creen
1"" ",tr i. 1 [ dowion. Art, .nd C,.ft. Club

'''y

RICHAitD Will ... " Kun.NDA LI., CI"
'ndu, " ;" [d""";,, • . 5<.".,.,d ,nd 81><10; WKU. S<>e<;i . , f",ce.
Unil

~1

'AMELA !}(AN LAI., S" ",,,"

~ • ""'

"erne"" " '"..:,'ion
~IRG t NlA

mu.REIH LAMB. Co", ..1c;o,
'''m e" to ", ( d".'ion
UNO" SlJE LUG!", Cres ..... ood
lI ..... ""'" [du<. ';on. S.N,( A

lAME! 'H ILI' LA ....'R(NCf, 0", . .. , Ont"Oo,

c.n.d.

LINDA AN N LAWYER. lOOI ,. HI.

VERNON UACH. _"";,,,;11.

,,,,,",,,,.1!d"".lioo

HU(;H Lt! 'EACHMA", $p< 1~fo e<d
n . "",nt." !""". t"'". T,;.Coon" Club, Veto .. n Club
R~ .. tNA • • '0. 'EE, '''lChf",<d

ao,; ..... ( do,"t.,n
C'ALtO .... TA'W. tE NNON. fron" in
Ph",o:ol .doc".,,,- K.pp. Kelt., 5,sm> Delt., C,."",nt Club
Ch i " 'ph.

'" ,.mbd.

10NALD O. NNIS 'E",'IS, H. ed"","n
'ndu ,t,;'1 , doca' ion, C~<le K; K,. ,""" ",I., Ed """ion ....>o< '''''n

OJ.,,

'"

''''';;'n'

".U

WIlM'" ). ....~ .mNS. C.ve C i"
( I"",.n"" Edoc""'"

''''''0"'''' [duca'ion

U."",",""

M

I"'M'I
'YNN. Sowtin. c.-"n
! I,m",,"" (doc.hon. SI~m, Poi ( r»iloo; S.N .l .A

Ph,,,,,, , [d.." ,;"o, Phi Dolt. The" , 508"'" De"" " 'ck ' " m

enNA ''''''CHER mE, Cen'.,
Ed "".tiM. >.N.LA,
JAMIS • . lIUI, H. """""n
EI."",
Ed"". ,.,."

~H'U' 10 WYO. Colu mbvo.

GLEND'" L. MC C... ..ISH. 0..-.""",,0
!I em"n" '" !d""'''on. Cor",. Si.mo S;~"",; S.N.L'"
nLMII D''''NI Me (AR'fY, lou ~,lI te
(I."",nlO" Edoc";""
IOSI ...... ANN MC CQR",,(K. "'o,r",ld, O hOo
(~m,""'.,,, Id"",hon. S.N.t, A

Ci"

IIU' N."'i81~R' MC D~"tE', C..·•
8"';0 ..' Ed"u tion . Si~(f);j K,PIl" hew' w' Sec, ... " Club
HAROLD ~trTK MC DONALD, ,.b.",,"
,OO",,,i. , ,,,,,hnnloty. ~ ," ."" ( ,.r" Clo b. P'o.,",o' , nd
" e"""" " ,-CoonlV Club. Vice ....
K""H'UN MC DO""lD, L",,;,,' II .
Ps,c~OIY . PlYCOOiQ" Clo b

SUI \I'~CO N E~ Me (tWA''', l e,,~b",~
EI.m,nlO" Ed oc.,ion
WIABEftl L. " C FADD' N, (I", ... N, I.
[ leone n'' ', [doca 'ion
DEL" CONST ... "C. Me eIHE'. loo;'vilte
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I ..,i", .r>d
( n,Ii'" C'ub; Soxiolot. 001>, Ooo-m"""
O/f;.;..; S. N.IA

H,,,,,.,

AJph.I ...~

Soc.,,,,,,,.

M~.'LYNN Y, O~YIS, W"""" ..... W i><(>n~,
(011 " "' . S," I ,~., ~""'''''''"'''v Club

no

'"

SENIORS

SENIORS
10HN I . C .... H"", I"" I " nkl""
Spe«~_ S'ij"" ",,,,, . I ", Ik,n: S'i m. ')"1',, "'-C lub; Junk>< CI ...
V"' .....
C"" p, ,,, id<nl

,"'id.n" ..",.,.

DANN' D.

G~IH ON, C. ~,,· i ll.

",eIlAEt lYN~ e u"", Modiwnvillc
,,;, '0 ' Y • no!
I
ANN •• OG!.~ HACt., M,mmo,h C.".
!ngl~h, Y"""I ""publ."",; ~''', (noli'lo C,,"b. P"d>Olo~V Club;
s". n~h Club; 5 N,' .A

roO"'''''''''"

'AN IOH .~ ""oRHH, ,,,.Iby, ille

'"

MA.1f In. 8."J,IQwn

H~OQ<V

PHYlLIS ~NN I~C~50N . M,od,son Ii " . hh, Md,. ,n
[n . J ~h. ~ . " ""
C~' im .. n; R~""'e""; S" ... Nu l , ,,'_
S;"c,,: Coog,. .. Momb.", .ul., "nO [I.el,,,,, Comm il'''''

u.,,,., p,,,,,,

CI .y ,."",,~ j O<,ey

)UDITH ANN M.(M, l "",,,il l,,

CH'~TOP~(. HUNO,"Y HA.~C(}(K, xu",.ill"

'"

,,0 """.,n"",ol

5T!P~!N

IM,llS "".ED HARl. Bowlin, G,,,,,"
H." ".,.. AI""' rt., Tho"

"""R" "Eln!R. r"d "". h

11;""" ,nO (""", .. n"","" S,N,LA.

"""" ",,0" "" • • .s. Rowl ;"1 C.een
s.:-<h ,nO rho., ... Alph. p, ; 0",_, Ie" >1" ['" t,ltl. S~1<"
ol
r; ... , ,"oco. MLJW
Ii,,, pI",e_ <.nloch In,,,,roll<gi, •• 0.>0",0:, 1 Coo,,,,, ,

0<"""'" C""'''''t,

LA.'. NOH HARSTON. XQ",., II.
""H"""*,, _nO Hi • ..,..,

,,,

I~NIC ' LO~~AIN! ~IOO,

Livermore

.AGENA I~CK50N KINNE., c.""n,i["
11;""",
II1A.ON W! KIn .,
A" , 5.N,LA

l.",hf,.'d

IINl}~ MlH •• ,N( H~ •• " ' . At h",~.

Icnne>'"
(o~I ,"', "iDe< 'nl';'h C.... b.I I~'o'" Club

W$AN llAOT. 5" n/,,,d
In ~I ~" , Alp t>.>
Pi
GlENN AnON H"'GES'ET~. n,""ill "
It~",tY .nd 1'>,'(00 1<>1._ S l~"'" " ,,'ory Club, 1'11 ; Alph. The"

Om""""

5USAN LO.'''' "l"N'., En. I.... <X.Od CI;ff; , ~"'.. I«""Y
(n.li>!>
liNDA ClA RK UGII1FOO',
Ii",,,,,,

I>o~'lin~

G, .. n

)(RR ~

" fY(l.s MA'VO""! HK;KI. Vi"" G.""e

Geo-""" " Id In.'~n , Delt, "hi Alp"", c."m" " Club, In.I ~~

Cloo

.£ITI! .,KRIOG' I!IGl>ON. O .... osbo<<>
',n.l~h. "01><1.""" [;11 1. ,igm.; "N,I , ~,
OAN "'. HO~GlIINI}, o..-<~slx.-o

,,,

lARR~ ~.N1

'"

)~NIC '

1I~ 'o",

[nl'''' . ro' Mu; fogU", C lub;P... <I>o I~,

Club

....... 'H~ ANN HUNTON. lou",II.,
M." Mod .. , ..... ,d S.. ff

MITCH"l SIlV •• )"'TlC',

WG!N IA GAYU "AM'1I0N. " . ..[""

I,""'\t"",n
""'00)' . nd HOlT.
Govc ,om~n', Youo;

YWI\. P,o.id,, '

VIRGINIA If,\N H UDSON. roduc . h
~ " , ~'ph' Omie,,,,, I'i

'"

M,"",.., "'..... ",;

PU,. SuE HOWARO, leil<hf", id

!n3" 0I> (":II~h CI"b; B"'~, Club, 6... "" 5'.,.!,n' Un '"", h«".

Ii". (00",, 11,

Mo., M«I". r."h",. Rift",
MlCHMl DOUG'''I GUff(~. lui "", II l i",,~

1i~1"'l'

CUIG "'RIGIIT ItOU,MAN, ..,do,"h

Co",,,,,,,,,n'. r,e4 , ,~' C.... b

R""ubl" ' ''', P,.,hu l >c;o"".

AlliN lU T ~, ft, ","""h, 'od"",
H'"",y . od G",,,, ome,,'

""'RY MA.CARH Mcl:AS(, Spdng;eld
$""",,~ ood Th.,., ,,,, Wos'e<n P''''No; Ze t> Ph ; lO_, ", .. w.nt
[MM~

SUSAN M(CHESNrv, Bowlin. G",""

Go,.,n"", n' .nd " ,,,"", lo' .. n"kmol Club; '''''''I
S""n~h C lub; r oO;'". 1 Sc,.""e CO uh
)OHN O ~ ~IO M<COMSS, B,,,,,,'o"'ille
So-h . nd

' 0,,',"_1'1'..' 0," rl.,-."

Oemo<,.'~

SENIORS

SENIORS
LOREnA JUNE ",cElIIO'. " -;lm lng'O", o.l.w.,.

"",RlE"E ~AH

",,""y.In',.mu,.I" \'i"A
(""'~~

RAY ""'"'N''', Loo Isy; lIe

E", Ii,h.l<ipe,

E"3 I ;'~

LOll, 'VElYN .... HNKE, Bow ll ", C ' '''n
.od 1I ~ ' my_ !I ~ to'y Club, "".. ,... ,_T,,,,.,u'e'; In ~ I ;' ~
000; Or.m. Clob
'ngl~'

_".""n,

.ICHAIt!) 1000N MAtEK, £0"
New'.""",
1I~ 1"', . 0<1 G<,..... """'",_ ,, ~ ' ''''' CluD' N",,'m. n C lub; Int" .
m",1 foo,b . 11

o,•. .,,,d.
Sc~""e

c;;."".

(;IFT MIUER, B"wlin&

I ~~IARA

""'""m

UNDA >'OMTER rlARMA.N, La ("08"
E<lSIi.h . Chi Om ..., S;tm. 'au 0."0, EnslHh Club;' 'ench C"'b

';Ix".

(;IOIIGf K,All MrrCHEll.. JR" l""~"; ll o
ti ~''''y. Alp"' f'>; ,-"",,,0; 5<.bb'nl .oo Blode

"""'00. ~""'-U'01 "

" 'ILLIAM rUNK PHILUP!,
Sooc I. 1 110..1,.. . K• .". SiS"'.

CHERn ,,(EEN PIERSON, Bow lin" ( ,.,...,
Om H: ,~n; \\''''''"n COoif; COO,, 1 U n;"", M,d" • • 1

,\""1<, DeIO.
S ," ~ e", BSU

10~"'t StU R""''' MOY!M ~, 10 " C. mpo.lI", " .

fOWA"D llf PlPP' N, L""",,11e

,,,d Go,'e<mn"n'

HI>to,",

A"'"

I AUA ...
MUR"A', P;",,,,,,,h , P."o" I"",,
s.-<h .00 H,,,>lel. W.,.'",n PI'I'e<>, WRA; Sox kolo&y Club;
,1,,,,,

K,,,,,.

THOMA! IEFf"' MVlH, Wes, ........ ,. N€", j """"
c" ikl. Stu""", 0 1,""'0" l""
Soxi. ,y, P«,klen'; COlU« tiElGllTS ,,[MAlO 5,.r,

M... ",d;" C''''''''.

R"", s.o., ~

"'''I.

wiLLIAM "~.OlO "AU", l"" I" III .
Il~'o", • .-.1 Go><rnmtn'. 1'0,;,,,,, 1 5<;"nce CJub, y""O" Demo,,>Is: 1'1.... ," PI ... ,,, S,ud,,,
'0 Coil,S. of
Co...-(", Dom,"""" C<>Ik.." (00",, 11

M
.",,,,,,",,,,,.

00' CuRllS """CE, ( I. >sow
Mo.".,. Phi M" Alph" Choir; M.n' , Chow,

,,.

L'NN ORE", C.mpl>elb""'ll

IUN' SH~RO" " ATT'ASON, "'"""viiI<
Ar" H""o.-,

c.",,"

VI(K'REAO MINNIX. !.co",, ;! I.
H ~"'" "xl (,,.... "'''1<01.
Sd~oc • .•• ~ I .r>d L;b<o<y Cluh

M~.C'~ Cl.'ORD NAlUY, L.
fn l 'is". I,',,"",n P I .~ "

Socioio!> C"'b; YW .. Com"", n;,y ,,~. "'''' en. l,m,,,

Enll,,"

CE(Il)..\ MINTO" ""'HR. g,,,,,,",,W,,
In . I ~"_ Ingli'h Club; Ub,." C lob

H ~'.,.".

Ddm

§JUARt lEE O LMHEAO, L"" I", II.
(0&1i," • .-.1 lil:><-,.y 5<i<;nc<

,,,,,Ion

[nsl;.., . Gomm. SI,,,,,, 5'1"'"

~e . ",.

"i"<><y, Pc"h inl R I "<~ ; 5<_.,,1 .nd Rlad<; "~'o.-r Club; """,.
m." Club

eM>, Who', woo

"'AlCOM '"ED MARR. 5",,,h,
10,,,
(H".US GLA~ OW MASON. C ..:h,
,,;,ro", , 0<1 [ngl;,o. > ; ~ m . Alph'

'''3

CAROLyN AS" NOH5'NG'.,

So<io~r'oo l no);>I>. II$U C ..... ; E"ll ll ,h Club, o.~m (OUO",I Of;

D~v'o ALLEN O'U~AN, Now """"

CAROL 'O,Nl """ •• , Sm;H., G'ove

(nl '''o_Ens!;'" Club; ';b,,,,,

lI>IOA STO .... NEW""''', Bowling c,,,,,,,
r ,..-.ch ,ed l"8 l ~h

",ELVI" LAI'-"NC' OAKES, lou l"lIl.
La'm. Lall n Club, 'o""~,, L..ol ",". Ciot>, (nlll..n Club

f

H; """. SI$"" Alph, ,,,,;100

"'{ .~[)A

Bowl;n& c,ecn

ANN lUZA"n" NEIL', L"" ,,,;lle
$o.n;,/1, So. n;'" Cluh: Youns o.mo< ,,~

Club

"'VUN 10"N MANN. S....

N(AI~ ,

_;,1 S,,.);<,>

lACK WA'N' >'Ol"" O, ' ornp" "";"e

"",.,.".

10" ANTHONY P.fl KSA r, .''';0. '00. New 1..-"",
HI ,,,,,, .00 ~,"m .. " . Ch.i,m,n Coli ... " "",b l,c' n Clo,;
Pol;, ,,.1 Sc;'nc~ Club, Vic .. " •.,."",,,,; "", Alp "" ' ~."

IE.H. L>NN " UCKElT, 110",1< ... G.eeo
" ,""'"', I\'I(U Sj)e< 1.1 r",_
SOLOMON IOSEPH .uc",n, P><Iucah

r,,.., ~, '.

sm" .. /EA" .UR.... IN, 0..·.".00'0
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SENIORS

SENIORS

DOlO'H' 1l ... "QUIGUY.

a..s-

IAM'S MU I Y
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",,'1/
10 .... ~AY . hatllJ""
h _ . hen<h o..h; ,,1><", rio'

HUv HI SHU n . a-h C,Nk
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s"t«!> , w.. ,"'" .,." .. ~ ! ".(;00." CNb; >iyno Klopp-

..

DAVID e TOIIGI ~ .. o . L,wn ..

$H.'fV. '","",,'_

(ns'''"'' .•. S.U .• W",'or" I'l_~ S.N £.11.. ,~""" Club

""'&0'<"4"'"

Lb." Sc .. o<e .od £,,'..n. ,''',,' C"'b

i'''

MICHAl, (.Il!CO.V SIMS, Sc"""·' I I~
, .... "'. PI1i .'''' Alp". SImi"."

t!1,k><y

CHA., on{ WOODAll STATTON. Q"'~'"
I ............ ~ Ub .. ,. Scloll<l!. S.N.I.A, ("""" C'ub: lib< ..... Sclo.u

\' .. ClNI ..... "" . .,OU , AI> .....
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",UIA IOSf .INGO. CIion_

' ........ S..... K.>roo. ...... ,..: I ....... Club

S1l... IH _KlS S.IS. (ioll ...... ,,, ....,_

CW<lU (lA'S' 1lIT1t.... ' .. n

+I ;',,,,", .....

tntl'" ond [I . . ...,.

".

..

H.."",. S,""" Alp'" I"" .....

. Au .... '"

,"""0. ~ _". r .A., 'n~l;.t, Club; (Ib,,,. 5<;"_

l(A.Rl"

[n,'''''

,,,

SUZAN'" f ... ,,:1 IUTtEOGl. GI....,....-

..

K HU .~N I .

Ar"Io. 0eI.. " . s,."., ....... , '" 5<"",

II'..... ,,,,iI,,,,

' ,,,«not ......

G<;wernm.n'

""'OI,' . rd """""""'",, ';Im. Ch,
" .. OA ARMSTRO NG I()(;nl, L"u;,,, I.,

10.,....

sun•. M•. ~ Mio;!oipn

"","",""'en'.

JAMLS '''Dl.''K S"'H.I."".v;Ue
'n~ L"I H.h . Un.,,,,, ~",(...."...I
V....
"'",",onr. r ,c-I . ", ( ILIII. Sc.b!"," .00 8',,,,,. ).,o .. i •• (""0<;'
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'.......
n,'io/IU)GSOOS

K~ISTINI

, AUL M. ~ 'O"t~. (I, ••• """,. COl ;"". ;,

u.aot Y" ,UN' SI"ADI •• C_'O/I. oto.,

...... "''''d,'' ..

~UT H

A."H IlIILUU. Sho-fbvyille
s,..... ...... (,..bot> Club.

I ...... h .....

lOUIS ,DW.IO SCHlIOfllf" ' ; _ , " . N.'

SH .. U( ,'AH SllO'H'"

s,......,.. o.b. $oem. Doll.

H~'"", ",'" ..,.,. Out>; V""", "-bli<.... S,N.l."'" 1.o.I .C.
~II_. 0-. C"-">. ",,''''' Ckh

~ W~"ern 'Lo,oer~ X."""
o.n...
•. y"",,* Oen>oc,,,,

'A'."'A
...""00.><'""
SC""'''.S
. l....;>OO'~
"""i
•. 0.""
C""~; ,..,.,,1Un"", 6.5,U. U"'~

e.N ' OIUSI IlUllfBAH! •• 1)""0<"1. oto ..

(¥"N' HAI'OfN SCOTT. So , 1""'1'1>
,,,,,,,,,,, l .... , ~h (lob: SeN,LA; l""

~ ,"-~

'_'o"~

"_or..",
.ns' ....A""
ro;! ....... Mod;,
I>o!m ..

-~-

_e

(;AI .. " .. SHACKl mf. V.n",. S.. ,,,,,,

50>0""" Club: " , _ . , ~~

SUf UYN KAY SHA"SON. H"-"",

S!>o..... nd u..""". S.N.!."'-. S",.;,., C... b; Go,moo C'~I.

i., r'OS,.m

D(lNAW . . .. U : SIIA\\'. "'0'''''"'110<>. lndi .....

m

5UlLl~AN.

JOANN MAn l£Ujl .

'M

Kno,

s,-.:h. c..m"" S,trq 5<1_ vo<~ P.... ""n'. 'n' ..... '''''' .. C"'b.
W"' .... ,,' ........ ~C ... b

, , _ ti 0eI,. 1'1". , . - Club.
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...... OJ"
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1><,..
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M.,h.""
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S•........, ()p«. , ..... ".

II OT>" 'OU THOMSON, C/x:>d .. " ......... '''''''''''''

.nS, ..... "''''''' ~;
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["I'i>h. ["I,;,n C'ub

'"
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( "A'HS fU M ,U " DfN, \\""'_.
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'''Ul . 01U I I ........... o..Yo'Ol,
1t,,1O<Y PIoi "' ..... lbe>.

..11,,,_

Cono>e<'",",
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1"" 00'00I', ( ""., ....
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K....,..
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_i.,«1

"'....i..,.,..<Kl
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_tl'

""II.

,,'n,,!

TO"'I',

6"din ~l""

..

IIONAlD .... WATKINS, "", ...

,11.

o.~ "nd

,lNDA KAY WAlTS,

DOIOlS ANN .... fA'.... Bowl",. Qfl!<\

';,1

IIi""",

_'''I

IlIA ANN"fl CH,
C,_
Enll ~h and H ....... s .... Tou Dd ..
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Glee CIub;' S U. O>o~. 0>0,,,, Union

IOHS HO .... AlD , ..... ,. . .. 0..",.00«>
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U..""".ndc..... . -

''''''',iI ..
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"''''. Edi"",
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' ... NCES A",,,,' WHITI, ( ... b in

WItIl"MIOt!N VAUIUCO. 'Qli." IIli"".

HI""". ~m. P'n ,,,.,Ion

SlI'''IN M"HAlL " ,. .sAOIe", ,,, ..... ,«'1
1I."",y ... I,.",," f'Il l A~'ho Iher., e , t)"j" rhi

E ~ I I "h, E~I I ~h

".""h
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r" n>l l.
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!'1M
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M

II ~""",
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WHO'S WHO
AM ONG STUDE NTS IN AME RICAN COLLEGE S ANO UNIVE RSITI ES

[very yea, siudent I"ad"rs Irom dpproXlmo,,,ly one lhou,.,,<1 college.

(urrlCul.r act ivilies. and f ul,,,,, poI"nhal

and "nivp"u i", oi'(, honor..o "lib "'Iocr lon for Who' , Who Amons ~1U

,11

dent' In Amcnc"" Co ll ege, . od Un,-

;;,,1 ..: ,,,,,ned by racully members _od

"ers it i"",, Sc le<:l ion i, mode on the

{Ilen vot"" uro" by th e ,It,d "n' body
Only co il eII" ,cnio" ,lie e llgihle lor

1:>.1." 01 academ ic ".",jmg. ,elVlce to
the co""muO,I)', 1""d,,,-,;h,1' ,n

",t'd"

The ,{udent' chmen for Ihi, honor
\V~"INn

Kent ucky Univer>iry .re
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We'tern Ke nt ucky Umvers ily O1n
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Ph, Mu Al ph. " d p ro fessio na l
mu, ie iraterni!), which i, celeb ,a' ing
it , (c nt h anni,'.",ary (hiS year as I h ~
large,! p,o(e-;sion..1 (' J'er",'),. Mem'
t>ership in Ih" gro ul'. wh ich prov ide,
mu,k for various c~"' pus fU Il Cliofl,
a, wel l os ~fl annual Amer ica n Mu, i(
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Camma ~eta chapte r of Phi Ch i
Thet• . founded at We'tern on Fet" ,,ary 24. 1967. is the o lde' t I' rolc»i() nal
Ir.t<>,nOli", lor women and is one o f
clg hty collegiate chapters OIga nize<1
to p,omotc the cause 01 higher bus;n",. educat ion and Ifa ining lor al l
women to loster highe, id eal' fo r
women in bu .. ness c~'''''''. Act lvitl'"
Include sc holarship ~w ..ds 10 wonhy
wOmc n .(Udents in bu, iness and
".;onom lC>, active pa rt ic ipa tion in
loc. 1 proiessiona l pa nhellenicUn ited
Prof",sional
Frdle rmlie •.
spo nsoring ' 1",6.1 "vent> lor women
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1wernlry w~so'g;onited onlV""etn's
(.mptl'ln 1%4 [~,h ye~' ir spon"",.
'he "'UgIV AUn on C~mPtJs"' con, ... r
~r>d , he Gree!< C"rnlv~IIO rdlSC mo,.,.,.,.
for ch~.i'y. This ()fg~nlurjon ",'Voe\o
,he ump .... communily ~ nd n~llon
w,rh .':I,""'~" ."ch., 'IIon~ring the
Boy xout ('001'.! Poller O'l'h.n~ge.
ushe.ing for RQlles·Hclrn 1,"!ur~"S,
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PRE LAW CLUB

RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB
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The Ep,ilo n Xi <ho ple' of Della T dU 0,,11. F'dt"onily
w"s Inslall<!d dl West<!rn on februa ry 11, 1%7 Begun
in lY39 ~ , "lhe Th;'tw nc"," Ihe fr .'~ rn jIY hold, htgh
the trad ition of the Con fede rd le fI.S and the O ld South
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FOUNDED: FEBRU,\RY 1859
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